
Friday 5th March 2021

Victoria Gowan
Headteacher

Headteacher Message

Dear Parent/Carer 

I hope you are well. 

We are really looking forward to welcoming our pupils back on site from Monday. 

All the key details you need are in my letter, dated 3rd March 2021, on the school website 

(COVID 19 section) but please be advised again of the following key messages: 

• The timetable for pupils’ return next week can be seen below. 

• It is crucial your child arrives in school on the correct day and at the correct time.

• Please ensure your child has money for food on Parent Pay (unless Free School Meals).

• All pupils (unless exempt) will be expected to wear a mask throughout the day. Please ensure your child has a 

plain white/black/burgundy/medical blue or grey mask. 

• The school gates will be closed between 2:45pm -3:15pm. 

• Our usual high standards of uniform and equipment will apply. 

• If your child is not yet back in school, they must engage with our remote learning provision from home. 

• If your child is displaying any of the official symptoms of COVID-19, they should not come into school. 

I thank you for all your support with remote learning over recent weeks. 

I am confident that, working together, we can ensure that all pupils and staff are welcomed back on site safely and 

that we will be able to operate, as always, in our caring, warm and productive environment.

Yours sincerely, 

V Gowan, Headteacher

In 2021 World Book Day, just like everything else, was different. We’ve adapted to make sure 

that World Book Day sends a powerful and positive message about books and reading, even 

in lockdown. Celebrating World Book Day has been slightly different this year due to us 

acknowledging it remotely, but I am very pleased to say that we have delivered activities 

through Literacy lessons and Form time that our pupils have enjoyed.   Literacy lessons this 

week have been taken over by renowned story teller Gav Cross, recounting stories from 

Liverpool Pals and a twisted ghost story. Why not click the links below and enjoy the stories together at home?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ERtCgxmkWCc&feature=youtu.be

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JP0zoktGqlg&feature=youtu.be

“After nourishment, shelter and companionship, stories are the thing we need most in the world.” ― Philip Pullman.

“There is no enjoyment like reading!” It is one of life’s purest delights, and it comes with health benefits too.” – Jane 

Austin

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ERtCgxmkWCc&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JP0zoktGqlg&feature=youtu.be
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KS4 Food, Preparation and Nutrition - Mrs. Hampson

Year 10 have been learning about different food 

commodities including fish and eggs. I have been really 

pleased with the standard of work and the level of 

engagement during ‘live’ lessons. 

Year 11 have been looking at fats and the scientific 

properties of fat and how it affects the body. 

They have been working really hard and have shown a 

keen interest in fat and how fat can be used to create 

flavour, texture and increase the shelf life of food products.

Year 11 have been exploring a range of different Design 

Briefs, they have looked at topics like weddings, prom and 

red carpet events. They have explored how to have 

consultations with client’s, how to research using suitable, 

reliable methods and how to produce and display designs 

to show their clients. 

KS3 Food, Preparation and Nutrition

Year 8 have been learning about The Eatwell Guide, 

including commodities such as bread, dairy and eggs. 

They are beginning to learn about special diets.  Mrs. 

Ferns and Mrs. Dixon have been really pleased with the 

standard of work and the level of engagement during 

remote lessons. 

Year 9 have been re-visiting The Eatwell Guide, learning 

about healthy diet guidelines and energy balance.  Pupils 

have been joining lessons on Google Classroom and 

completing activities on Seneca. Information about the 

Food Preparation and Nutrition GCSE has been shared 

on the options classroom and many pupils attended 

Mrs. Hampson’s Live GCSE taster on Monday. 
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KS3 Design Technology  - Miss. Brown

Year 7 have been looking at how they can promote a 

Sustainable lifestyle through the use of the 6R’s. They 

have designed awareness posters for use in and around 

our School building. 

Year 8 have been

looking at Isometric 

drawing techniques.

Year 9 have been focusing on 

their GCSE options and the 

careers they may like to pursue 

in the future. They have looked 

at the different career options 

available for them if they 

choose DT and have 

completed some job searches. 

KS4 Child Development – Mrs. Ferns

Year 10 Child Development have been working on 

Learning Outcome 4: Understand how to recognise, 

manage and prevent childhood illnesses. This week 

pupils have been investigating diet related illnesses and 

ways for health professionals to support families to have 

healthy, active lifestyles.

Year 11 have been completing

their child study coursework 

assignments. They have

investigated development 

milestones and the benefits of 

play for children. Now they are

planning and carrying out 

activities to help children 

develop. I am very proud of the engagement and 

enthusiasm shown by Year 11 during their remote 

learning.

Design Technology – Mr. Blake

Year 9 Have had the 

opportunity to experience 

options taster lessons. This is

an example of work from the 

Engineering Design taster 

lesson.

Year 10 Have been researching the work of influential 

designers to inform and inspire their own design ideas

Year 11 Have been 

continuing to work on 

their NEA. They have 

been focusing on 

applying their research

to develop and test their

design ideas including 

creating 3 dimensional 

models.   

KS4 Hair and Beauty – Mrs. Barnes

Year 10 have been working on-line to develop their 

knowledge relating to business and the law.  They have 

explored Consumer Protection – the laws that relate to 

customers who buy things, so they have learned that 

these relate to all of us.  


